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Camden extend* m glad welcome to
. it* mauy vhdtorx toiluy, and It is the

wish of everyone tluit they will enjoy
tho occasion.

V

"TIiIh Town 1 >ry as Sahara IVhiti"
reads a headline In an exchange, since
tho mayor and police officials have be¬

gun war upon tin- hllnd tigers. If all

re|K»rta are true concerning the opera¬
tions of hllnd tigers In Camden, within
the city limits, the above ctiuld 'hot
be mm Itl of conditions In Camden. Wo
hear complaints dally of numerous

places where whiskey In being sold In

ttiln city, and not alone hy negroes,
hut many white men are making a

living selling the stuff. There a re

many who think the lRtllce oUlcers are

not'dlllgent enough, ami who claim
that It 1m too hard to secure a con¬

victIon. If this he true let them hire
outside help and get evidence against
these offenders. The like has heen
done liefore and could he done attain.

Ohio Anderson, of Oaten, in Darling¬
ton county, was arrested hy the sheriff
of Darlington county Monday on com¬

plaint of a prominent lady of that
section, charging him with selling
liquor. Amerson is a member of the

present grand Jury of that county.

Marsha II P. Doltruhl, a prominent
lawyer, of Columbia. died In that, city
Tuesday. Tic was a native t>f Abbe¬
ville county and had long been in

.public life. He was assistant attor¬

ney' general under J. Fruser Lyon for
three terms. lie was at one time a

member 'of the law firm of DcHruhl,
McLaughlin & Smith, his partners be¬
ing Jusse -Mclaughlin and Mondel L.
Sinlt h.

t

.1. William Thurmond has been ap-
)x)inted as the federal attorney for
the Western dlctrlct of South Caro¬
lina. Mr. Thurmond Is a native of
Edgefield county and was for two
forms " solicitor of the Fifth judicial
ciruclt.

(Jov. Manning lias declined. because
. if the pressure of official business,
to become a member of the general
committee- of the "world court for the
judicial settlement of international
controversies. The appointment was

tendered by John Hays Hammond,
chairman of the world court cominit-

The railroad commission has writ¬
ten tho live chief railroad systems op¬
erating in South Carolina to suggest
that special pains be taken to handle
the fertilizer business with dispatch
this spring. The letter says that on
account of the financial conditions the
farmers will postpone the purchase of
fertilizer until the last minute, and
that the- movement from the mills to
the consumers may become congested
¦inles> the railroads take precautions.

Acting upon the recommendation of
Chief Justice Ctnry. of the supreme
court. <!ov. Manning has appointed
'.'ha rlc> Carrot!- Slrrvms. of the Barn¬
well bar. a*< a special judge for the
Cherokee county courts beginning In
June t . » take the place of Judge Spain,
who i< disqualified on account of ni¬
nes-;

We Thank You. ,

A South Carolina iu!v\s|ta|»cr that
has greatly improved i-< the Camden
Chronicle. A town nnd county that
do not libera 11 \ support a newspaper
of its class are hopcle^ The Cam¬
den business m»m are evidently ap¬
preciative of the ChioiiicU Columbia
State. .
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- Read 4h* long tint of article* In ihe
Want Column In today's paper.

WOULD FORM COMPANY
TO pUY ALL PRODUCE

T f

Rock MM Mm Proposes Plan
to Solve The Marketing

Problem.

Saturday's Koek Hill Herold,
John T. Roddny, who In ever wuleav-

orlng to devise some scheme thut will
lx» of prnctlini Iwiu'ilt lo.jiwli Hill
ami surrounding community, In at pros-
ent working qu h plan to organize what
might be aptly toriued a "Sure Haie
Produce Company." Tho foiu'tloii of

t lu> proposed company would Ia» to buy
all prodtwe brought Into Koek Hill !.)
farmers of tln> surrounding country.
Mr. lloilUoy baa already Interested ft

number of prominent business men who
will take stock ftiul ho will l>e glad
to discuss I Ik* proixwltlon with an¬
other* who might l>e interested.
The plan pro|s»sed hy Mr. ltmldey

I* ladleved to Ih« the aolutlon of the
marketing problem, Tho formation of
such a company guarantor to farm¬
ers that anything thoy bring 111 would
bo bought. Tho company would keep
tn close tomb with commission mer¬

chants ami dealer* throughout the
country and would pay tho «, highest
possible price for tho produce. The
concern would lw managed hy ft man

thoroughly familiar with fills line of
business, in order that tho surplus
could be aold to neighboring cities ami
towns. The farmer could Hell hi* pro¬
duce to the merchant or to tho house
wives direct, if ho desired, but In case

he had ft sur|flus left name could be
disposed of to tho company. In this
way he would have to carry no sur¬

plus products home. lie could sell
direct to the company In bulk and save

himself the trouble of addling, but
this would be entirely optional.

speaking of the plan with a Herald
man Mr Itoddcy stated that the main
object sought would be to assure a

market for all produce at all times,
thus encouraging tho farmers to grow
more produce. When It Is found that
there Is a ready market the farmers
will be ready to co-operate with the
produce business and in a few years
there would be built up a profitable
business in this section as the firm
would have little trouble in disposing
of fresh produce to neighboring cities.
Each yea r there Is shipped into H«s?k

Hill for consumption nearly a , half
million dollars worth of produce that
could be raised and supplied from
York county. Tj.ils is sent to sections
where the land is higher and labor
is higher than 'In York county, not to
speak of the difference In climatic con¬

ditions and on top of this should be
added freight and commissions to mid¬
dlemen. These last Items alone mean
a considerable increase in price.
"" It is to overcome this state of af¬
fairs that Mr. Itoddey proposes to form
this company. of course, he would
not expect to have all produce used
in the county supplied by the county
from the start, but by assuring a mar-

ket h»' believes the business could be
built up year by -year-until- in live or

ten years only a nominal sum would
leave the county each year for pro¬
duce that could be grown right here
at home.
"During the past few weeks 1 hftvei

learned that farmers brought in pro-]
duce and could not dispose of all of
it." said Mr, Itoddcy; "Consequently
these farmers will be slow to raise
produce for sale here. Before we can

expect them to raise produce we must
provhlr a market for their surplus
supply. When we do this we will
have solved the marketing problem,
also the problem of diversified farm¬
ing. When we provide n rendy mar¬
ket farmers will see that they can
make more money growing produce
than in growing cotton and this will
help us to wean them away from the
old crop system. 1 believe that we

can easily organize such a company
lu liock HUJ. an.) I believe t-hftt 1! wiU
mean much for the future growth ahd
development of this section." declared
Mr. Uoddey.' The promised firm would
Imy anything a farmer has to sell,
whether it l>e a dozen eggs, or forty
dozen eggs; one cow or twenty cows,
a load of hay or ten loads of hay.
It would cover everything be raises
oft the farm."

Four Kasley men had a narrow es¬

cape from death when a car left a*

bridge and went into the water, ilruce
Fennell, the driver; DC- W\ F. Flow¬
ers. Harmon Williams and Luther
Itrown were all considerably injured.
The car was a total wreck.
David <». Ellison, of Columbia. Hen¬

ry C. Tillman, of Greenwood, and W.
Iv Jenkinson, of Kingstrec, have been
ap|Kdnted by Governor Manning as

members » >f the State board of pnr-
rlons.

Sheriff A. I). Hood, of Winnsboro,
left last week for Cuba, where he wit¬
nessed the fight between Jack Johnson,
the netrro champion, ami Willard, the
white ho]K\ which took place on Mon¬
day.

Frpsh "apply of Kern's delicious
chocolates and candies, prices from 5c
up at G. W. Crosby's.

... , JM&-
voids Itoatriietftoi* By ReuialwM*

.7 aSfiMt-'. V,%^S«afiHaMM|pMa(-»9^g^v 'fcpjC.- «

Kow|>or^ News, Va,, >Apr11 7,.-Com¬
mander Thierlcheim of the German
n ii v 1 Hit r>- cruiser Prims JMltel Fried
rich, asked the United Htates Govern
ment through |*>rt aiphorities here to

night to Intern hla whip and crew for

the war. Up to the last moment the
Gerrnau skipper kept up the appear-
a nee of being ready for a dash to urn.

Tomorrow tho commerce raider will
make her laid cruise -of the war. Hhe|
will W taken to the Norfolk Navy
Yard across Hampton Road* from the
Hhlp yard here where she haa been
la hi up since limping Into ia>rt oa

Mar^h JO wfter the remarkable 'com

meree-destcoylng voyage from the Orl*
out during whleh she >jent. thtf* Aliierl
can (Hhlp William P. Fryc^ to the'bot-
tom.
Commander Thierehens notified the

Washlngtod Government through Col¬
lector of Custom* Hamilton shortly
after 7 o'clock tonight of bin decision
to intern rather than "deliver crew
and ship to fruitless ami certain de¬
struction" by lirltlsh ami French Va r-

ships waiting off the Virginia C3apc*
to destroy them.
The German captain delivered his

announcement In writing. .wUftlL.
lcctor Hamilton hoarded the Eltel
Fried rich with an tmi>crntlv>e liptlcc
from the Washington Government that
the time for bis stay In this port would
cxi>lre at midnight tonight aud that
he must leave American water* by 1
o'clock In the morning of April 8. lle-
fore the customs collector bad a chance]
to deliver the message from VfMnliliijkC-
ton Commander Thlefcliens liauued to
him tho written announcement of his
decision, ' i

Determination of the Norman com¬

mander to intern bis ship Immediate¬
ly operated to lift the embargo, against
merchant ships of Allied European
Nations leaving this i>ort. ,More~tlwi!i
a score of British merchant vessels
which had been cleared but held tip
were immediately jierinitted to leave
port and customs houses at 'Newport
News and Norfolk were kept open tin

til 10;,'10 o'clock tonight issuing Clear¬
ances. ('a j (tains of British mSrahant
ships clamored for clearances about
the customs otlices and scores of ships
were sailing for the capes long before
midnight:

Aetjj/l internment of the PrliiK El tel.
It was said in conferences between
Hear Admiral Heatty, commandant of
the Norfolk Navy Yard, Rear Admiral
Helm of the battleship Alabama and
Collector Hamilton, would he accom-

pllshed tomorrow, the sea-raider tb bo
taken to the Navy Yard at Portsmouth,
Ya. ^There breech .blocks of her guns
will be removed and connecting rod«
of her engines will he detached.

Collector Hamilton received final In¬
structions from the Washington Gov¬
ernment late today. When he reached
the Kitel Friedrich he found Captain
Thlerchens awaiting him. The Ger¬
man officer did not wait to hear the
message from Washington but handed
to him a scaled envelop containing
his announcement. The letter wasps
follows: '

rsr..
"I Inform you I intend to Intern-#.

M. S. Prinz Kitel Friedrich. The te-
lief I expected appear not to arrive ln^
time so the number and force of the
enemy cruisers watching the entrance
of tho bay makes to me" impossible
the dash for the open sea with any
hope of success. 1 have decided not
to deliver crew and ship to fruitless
and certain destruction. 1 Icing obliged^
for the courtesy shown by all United
States authorities I am expecting your
orders.

"I have sent, the same information
to Hear Admiral Helm. C. S. S. Ala¬
bama. *..

'

"Respectfully.
"Thlerchens.^

AFTER CHARLESTON TIGERS.

Police Make Unexpected Raids and
Capture Whiskey.

Charleston, April 1..Acting on or¬
ders received from Mayor (Iracc to ©n-j

fijrce.ih* l«wt <;m I& voli
wtill yeaterdr.y morulug #eu^ out two
fijUftd* of I>laU» t'lOthttK meu aud <U«w-
In* r»4 of the detective department ^to
tnfry ouRh* InstruettonH oflbe mavyr.
As h renult many blind tiger* were

raided and nil during tjie day tbe irn-
Irol wttKOi"* *t lb® polled station wore

kept busy hauling contraband good*
and slot machine** to tbe station houae.

Yesterday morning Chief CantweU..
having received orders from Mayor
draw, Instructed the member* of the
regular raiding squads aud another
organised aquad alon^ wltb the detoc-
tlVea that the law must bo wtforctd.
The men toft the station bouse and,
working in - different aeetlou* of ibe
city came down on blind tigers Jlke a

bolt of lightning from a clear »ky.
Call after tall wan received from

member i of the squads to *»>nd the
patrol wagons to haul In tbe goods
selxed. The yollcc} however, bad hard¬
ly gotten to work before news of their
activity spread like wildfire. WJille
In Homo places tbe tlxtures of tbe blind
tigers bad been removed before tbe
arrival of the iwdlcemen some were

caught In full awing and their tlxtures
were Smashed.
One man, who waH making a spe-

ctnlty of taking- down flxttirea, stated
yesterday afternoon that he had al¬

ready ^disrobed'' twenty-seven tigrnj *

and hail orders from others.
When asked for a statement last

night Chief Cantwell said: "I have re¬

ceived orders from tbe Mayor to eu*
force tbe law and 1 ain nrtw enforc¬
ing It. 1 have out two raiding squads
and my detectives at work." This was

all lie wduld Hay about the raids, ex-
cant to give out a statement on the
gooda seized In the raids, which Is as <

follows: «ea bottles of beer; 28 gal¬
lons of wine; 30 quarts of whiskey;
14U half-pints of whiskey and 38 slot
machines.
The liquor will be delivered td the

dispensary headquarters this morning
and tbe slot machines will be smashed
In the yard of. the police Htatlon.
A number of blind tigers were re¬

ported to hove dosed their, doors yes¬
terday anil It Is said that the bars In
two hotels have also put locks on

tlielr entrances.
The wholesale raids will continue to¬

day but It is not believed that the |»e-
liee will make as great hauls as they
did yesterday when their work attract¬
ed ho much attention from tbe. public.,

j No disorder marred tbe work of tbe
I police it is reported.

reXltytransfers
As Shown by Books in Office

of County Auditor.
S. I?. Heard to Anna Brown, 1 house

and lot in city of Camden. $1,050.
Lillian A. Man, et al, to Jas. H.

Burns, et al, 1 house and lot, $2,100.
Lillian A. Man to Jas: H. Burns,

(500 acres. $4,000.
Augustus Carlus to Elizabeth Carlus,

1 house and lot, $70. .

(«. \V. Shirley to John T. Nettles
and M. Barucli, 30 acres, $10.

s. B. Beard to J. E. Christmas, 1
lot, $3.m

Shlrls L. Green to Wm. J. Johnson.
3 1-2 acres, $30.

¦x .1 unies Stover to Adlina ilcttys. all
bis Interest in lot on Broad St., $7,r>.

Wesley Erven to B. A. Hilton, 2 lots
$100.
Martha E. IhUl to J. I. Hough, in¬

terest In 1,000 acres, $5.
l«evy Klrklaud to Bethany Baptist

church. 110 yards on public road. 3jl00.
Edna J. Team to Henry Savage, 1

house and lot in Camden, $10. ,

Henry ('. West to John A. West, .15P
nrres In exchange for 73 1-2 acre's.

Nathaniel flay, Sr., fo John A. West,
130 lit res, $1,200.

Win. E. Elliott to J. A. West, 83
acres. $400.

II. II. West to It. II. Truesdell, 207
3-4 acres. $2,000.^

.In,,. k_ and lteV»oca l»iren and An-
naka Williams to M. J. McDonald. 15
acres. $105.

L. A. Wittkowsky to Kershaw Bank¬
ing & Mercantile Co., 172 and 100
acres. $2,110.

F. M. Wooten to Camden Ix>an and
Ileal ty Co., 1 lot, $5.

Red Detfil Lye in the Slop
All hog disease is caused by germs
that grow into worms. Stop it at the
germ stage by feeding Red Devil Lye.
This prevents disease and yopr hogs feed
out quidjjSr. See directions 'on the can.
Get a^fa^rcans. try it. that's the test.

Saces Hogs and Feed

JPlin . Rn^prIllV PtllUI

The beat and moat economical way to buy i/lT to goV . V w
' *' (¦

to a place that makes a specialty of handling it.
\ ." }h<*r -¦¦¦-* j"

v M
Our business is the selling of Flour, Feed, aftd Grain,
t v. :

and we give you the best value and the best service to
t \ .

.
. 7 '

"" v':'
«

be had in this town, because our exclusive business is

the selling of Flour, FeedVftnd Gr*in. Buy it the better

=====

IHl'l STORE THAT CARRIES THE STOCK

BEWARE
TSSW/m NtCE

SCffcnfES
'

J ......

If all of these schemes which ^Smooth" strangers
come around to peddle are such great ''Money Makers"
why don't they KEEP them themselves?

When a man is trying, hard to sell you a proposition
there is something in it for HIM.that's a sure thing.

Is it not better for us all to keep our money here at
home, invest in and build up OUR OWN,Community?

The man <gpho does this is prosperous.

y
1 Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

We pay four per cent interest on savings deposits.
' '¦> ; > .-. . A'"-:-

The First
OF

IN
. in the man whose home is<

covered/by an insurance pol¬
icy in a reliable eompapy.
The companies we represent
have established reputations
for prompt £nd full, settle¬
ment of all claims, and we
will/ be pleased to furnish
further particulars and rates;

/person or by mail if you
interested. Stop at once

and think what it would,
inean to you to have a fire'

l)uBose & Boykin
Real Ea^U i^fi Fire Insurance

Telephone No. 43 7 ^ Camden, S.I

Accurate Pre^ription Compounding
Careful Attention to 'Phone Orders
, ¦'! fl.J ...1. .,..'iVr ..y/.LJJ 1 ."I'lU'L' v .1 ..


